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REVOLUTION IN ENGLAND.

The general election pending in England is of great in-

terest the nation faces social revolution.
to the world, as

the abolition of he house
T su cess of the liberals means

throughout Great Bitf am.
of lords. Intense feeling exists

of the Corn Laws, and the lts

not equaled since the days
cannot fail to change the course of history and affect

the future of humanity.
t ii--c rhmmli the hereditary conservatism of tlu
xi - cj . . . i

11 ....x. u ..KrtSnnr iniuioii aristocracy.
HiMnsii will noi suu uv ... - - iiuu 11

. .x..: tw tim linnor classes
should not. is or eenuioua, ui
, , 1 ,inc mi tho. bucks of the people, useless para
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sites sapping tnc lite uioou ot uiu nauuu, ;o
but robbing the producer of the fruit of his toil.

.That the burden lias finally become too heavy ior Img-lan- g

evidenced by social con-

ditions
to stagger under longer is

in the Island Empire. There are over a million

officiallv listed paupers, armies of men clamoring for em-

ployment, where there is none. Those in control of cap-

ital, the aristocracy, use it abroad instead of at home. Phy-

sicians point to the physical and mental deterioration of

the race through enforced conditions now obtaining.

The rejection of the budget by the house of lords and

its submission to the electorate furnishes the issue. The

budget, which means the revenue of the nation, provides

for the taxation of the rich landlords, the curse of England,
as weU as of Ireland, must pay, and pay again. Those in

heriting fortunes must give up a large slice of their new ;

property. Money must be raised, and it is proposed to j

mate those who have it pay it, rather than further drain j

the poor and further extend the pauper list. The liberals
propose to sweep away the remaining traces of feudalism,

restore the land to the people and enforce the right of man-- ,

kind to labor.
The conservatives, who include the aristocracy as a

nucleus, claim that this is confiscation and will invite dis-

aster through destroying the confidence of capital, and
thus increase poverty. They offer tariff protection as

an alternative, but protection means increase in the cost of
living, and hence is a tax on poverty instead of wealth.

David Lloyd-Gcorg- e, chancellor of the exchequer, is
leading the fight for the liberals, and is making a most
aggressive fight. "A duke," he states, "costs as much as
a Dreadnaught and is far more dangerous." Nothing, he
asserts, can check the storm of social reform which lias
already enveloped the nation.

By rejecting the budget the house of lords invited
abolition and will probably secure it, for it is not the first
time that hereditary nobility has committed hari-ka- ri

rather than bend to the will of the people.

THE MAN OF ENTERPRISE.

How the man of enterprise stands out in the world!
You can't overlook him you don't want to! Hefs worth

noting always. He's a lesson, an inspiritor!
He makes us sure of him sure of what he will accom-

plish, of how much he will add to the zest of life in our en-

vironment!
Of the merchant wllo is an enterprising advertiser we

always feel a civic pride; an inclination to say to our ac-

quaintance of a neighboring city: "Ah, but if you had a few
merchants like Blank!"

In every issue of this papqr you'll find the ads of mer
chants whose enterprise is exhillarating who make this
town the one best place in which to live and thrive, and find
bargains ! They make ev,ery issue of this paper worth-mone- y

to every reader of it including this present issue!
That 's enterprise and it 's fine, inspiriting ! Don 't un-

dervalue it don't "take it for granted" for it earns your
appreciation, your enthusiasm.

John R. Allen, who has done many things for Medford,
has offered to aid the ladies of the Greater Medford club
in their campaign for the city beautiful by defraying the
expenses of a special election to amend the charter so that
the city council will have authority to order the ydanting of
shade trees. This will enable the city authorities to make
Medford an attractive residence city, and unless some such
authority is conferred upon the council it will be impossible
to secure uniformity of tree planting.

It is to be hoped that the ladies of tho Greater Medford
club will be successful in their efforts to raise funds for
enlarging the library. The dance given tomorrow night is
for the purpose of purchasing juvenile books and there
should be a large attendance. If the ladies would start a
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Citting a Hslr Cut.
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Just That.

"What do you suppose they will do
with the jwle now that they've
found It?"

"Paint it red, white and blue for a
barber pole. Then any one who tries
to take It will bare a close share."
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EXPLAIN METHODS OFFICERSJOR 1910
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Cheater post, 17,

O. R., held their regular annual
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act of tho legislature last winter, DISTRICT ATTORNEY TAKES
is composed of Sucre-- 1 HAND AGAINST "HINKY DINK"
tary of State Frank Benson, Stato
Treasurer Steolo and Tax Comiuia- - CIIICAOO. Doe. 0. United
sionor Charles V. Galloway and 'stntes District Attorney today
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ami "Bath House John"
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' ihiied to be held
next night and Sims

i van ihttl !n will havo secret
..tui u on hand to watch for

evidence against tlio "White slave
t radars."

A inrxc ii'iuiher of Ductal curds
...- - Ijuil, were suppressed

, " . i n nuthintiu.
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TOMORROW

and rippnusomont, pro- - has been listened to by of healod.

BALL NEW YEARS

Oldest Volunteer Flro Company In

Oronon Will Follow Usual

Custom With Dance.

The Jacksonville firemen will give

their uuiiuitl hall on ftuw Year'. Thin,
company is one of the oldest organ- -

untious in the niul Ha annual
hull U nlwayn mm of social
ovonts of tho season in Jacksonville. '

This your elaborate prepaartions arol
being made to make this hall escol
all others.

TUG BELIEVED LOST
IN WATERS GULF

CIAIAMCSTON. Tex., Dec. ! . It Is

bllved that tho tut; Jliumlo which

carried a crew of hIx men In addition
to Cantata John Allen, has foun-

dered In tho fitonn that haa been
HvtHiliiK tho Kiilf for the last two
days.

Tho Jliniulo left Oalveston for
Ueaumont Saturday and haa not been
hoard from since. Tho tu; Zoo vn
dispatched In Boarch of her today.

CELTIC CHI EF PULLED
OFF BAR ON

OF

OAHU

HONOLULU, Dec. 9. Tho nrltlah
Celtic Chief, which ran ucrouml at
tho cntranco of tho harbor ttovornl
day ago, wa.a pulled off of tho beach
at an early hour today by tho Ger-
man cruiser Arcnna.

Tho Celtic Chief was ontoiitiB port
with a cnrKo from Hamburg,
she missed tho channel lodged.

Thero was practically no damage
other than loss of 1 1 1110.

OAKLAND MAN FOLLOWS
LEAD OF MR. MUTT

OAKLAND. Vnl, hn illiam

' See'uy, n i.ian of "(5 yt'iiis wax tak
. ii t citMody today by the police

i ! MA in detinue on tho suspicion
j ' ;i c been cynnccled with n fake
, room.

hnliiti anl 'jonditot nro being
f ii' 'ftiaramu while the offieei are

? , to discover confedorates.
"' :ilnint which wn resulted
tli.-- a:ivt--t was made ly Frank J.

; -'- !! ef San
j A -- nucli was nimle of rooms

'upied by the gang in the Ohio
Aparlnicnts at Eighteenth street and
fclt'unipli avenue, where pnraplicuul-- i

Vns iiuimI in the fonn of an at-- ;
'adicd telephone, which wn.s rigged
with a bell, some bookmakers rn
bearing the name of Clark & Co.,
Seattle, and a coin bug from tho Syn-

dicate Hank. This bag wan labeled
"?) and when opened was found to

'o' tain Iron wnxherx.

Each County Is on by 0. W. Eighmy Commander j For Dull Feellno
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havo used Chnmborlnin'a Stomach
and Livor Tablots for flomo timo and
can testify that thoy hnvo done mo
more good than any tnblotis hnvo
over used. My trouble was hoavy
dull fooling nftor eating. David
Frcomnn, Kempt, Nova Scotia. Thoso
tablots strengthen tho stomnch nnd

tho (ligation. Thoy also reg-uln- to

tho liver id bowels. Thev aro
O. W. Elghmy, commaudor; C. C. fftr aupcrior to pills, but cost

spectivo V. V,
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D.

Governor

J.
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findings

Alderman

Monday an-- -

COMING

lii

th

improvo

moro. Got froo snmplo at Leon B.
IfaBkinfi' Phnrmncy and see what
aplondid modicino it is.
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Mr. Olnoy is offeating great fires
Medford. A nftrty canio from

nsiiinna to hco mo ueaier yoMDvimy
nnd thrco out of their nuiuboi' was

Ustuto of Nancy Rteubor; order j NIGHT healed. Joo Snydor waa cured of a
made for halo of roal property. . ruptiiro in ono week's treatment,

r'stato of Tliouuiri Outer; January' Evoryono is looking forward to Dr. Charley Hallow was oiiliroly houN!
th, 1010, doi us day for final Holtle- - Young's lecture tomorrow evening as of livor and kidnoy trouble one geii- -

Padgett;
a great tront. ' tleman had hia bearing rostoifd.

CAN

His subject, "Grit and Gumption," Do not miss this opportunity to bo
tory showing thousands

atuto

when

Francisco,

iperly totho valuo of .?12,200.13; filed people throughout tho United State' Call and bo convinced of bis ileal-- 1

iiid approved.
f ud la aaid to be ono of tho host on iing power nnd rocoivo a free boolclot.j

'Iho Aniorican platform today. .This ia tho last wook Mint tho 'loalor1
MARRIAGE LICENSE. j All indications are that the house will ho in Medford. Don't wnit till!

J. S, Sarvoyer, 21, and Minnie P. will bo filled to overflow' ilk llin itU. the IukI dav lint enmn nnlv in tbn
ticket selling campaign thoy WOllld greatly increase tlloil'jMoTntyro, 18. ota inauod havo boon nonrly all taken !veok and you will bo honied.' I

receipts, as many people Who do not care for dances would' Flor-- 20 ai,(I Jonnio Iwis, in. new. Tho locluro is given in tho M. Offieo in tho Palms, corner Main

purchase tickets Out Of sympathy With the cause. l.rrtC- - U;tt Hoxi' 22' Alma M. K. church, North Bartlett street at H and Grnpo streets. , ;

p. m, Admission, 50 cents. Consultation froo. Hours 9 a. m.

21

ii

You must hnvo moat when tho weather nrows chill.
It makes blood and helps you roslst tho cold.
Protect yoursolf by scolnn that Uncle Sam has protoctod you. Look
for tho stamp of his approval. Inspected moat Is SAFE and COSTS
NO MORE.

For the Best
IN TH LINE OF ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES,

AND DYNAMO REPAIRING SEE MEDFORD'S

1 ICIANS.

FLYNN BROS.
WEST MAIN STREET.

SIEAM AND IK) I

All Work

t

FIXTURES, WIRING

PREMIER ELEC- -

PLUMBING
Uunrnntit'd

WA1CR IICA'TINft

l'i ieuH KoiiKoimblo

COFFEEN (Si PRICE
11 North 1) . Mwdford. Ore. IMione '.m

For Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry,
Gorham Sterling Silver, Iiawkes

and Libby's Rich Cut Glass
See

MarfnJ. Reddy THE JEWELER

Noar

The Bungalow Rink
GRAND MASQUERADE SKATING CARNIVAL, DEC. PRIZES.

Open every afternoon from 2 p. m. till fi p. in.
Evening, 7:30 p. in. till 10 p. in.

ADMISSION FREE. SKATES, 25 CENTS

4--

1

132

St

23.

W. A. ROBBINS, Proprietor

Aledjfos'cJ Iron Works
E, THOWORIDGE, Proprietor.

Foundry and Machinist
All k'r,l' Of Fnnlnnd Snrfiulnn Dutflt. riin.. n.ll . T

chlnery Ajjents In Southern Orcoon for .
FAIRBANKS, M0PSE & CO. 1

Why Buy
AN INFERIOR GRADE OF BUTTER TO SAVE ONE OR TWO
CENTS ON THE POUND, when you can got tho host for almost the
finme prico from your local crenoryWo don't mix our button AhIj
your grocor for it and thus oncourngo homo indiiHtry. If your grocer
don't handle it, phono us,

Swcot pronm, milk and buttermilk dolivorod oyory day.
ROGUE RIVER CREAMERY. Phono 2681

GOLD RAY GRANITE CO.
Olfico: 209 Wont Main St., Mudfoid, Ore.

Operating Quarry at Gold Ray, Oregon

DKA LKHS IN

P. 0.

No.

BUILDING, MONUMENTAL AND

CRUSHED GRANITE


